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Ms •oive strength, give thought, ·give deeds, give wealth. 
Gi~ love, give tears, 8D<\ then give th19elf. 
Ghe and give againJ be alwa1'11 giving. 
He who ia not giving-ill not living. 
( The more jOUGIVE, the more you LIVE. ..Anon. Kead. 159. 
Matthew 6119-21. 
. . ' 
•Go break to the needy sweet charity• s bread; 
For giving is living,• the angel said. 
11 And. must I be giving again .and again?" 
III PEEVISH AND PITILESS ANSWER RAN. 
•oh no,• said the· angel, piercing· me through, 
•Just give until the Maetar !,'teJ!I gi"Ving to you." Anon. 1591 
Inke 6138. 
GIVDm, a subject appreciated only by the Spr. mature, the 
converted, the unselfish, the true dis i les or Chi1 
Jr JIM;-, ~ _A'l;C-~ 1-±JA 4,£ ' ' I/" 
LISSOW D~TED to 6 gl"9UP8• F 
1. Child.ran want truth. 4. Visi to1"81 Appreciate truM 
.. \ 2. Nn convertes eager to Im.ow. S. Covetoua1 Li.f'e or death. 
3. Unthinlcing Chr. 1 rem:i ndi ng. 6. Genuine Cbr. 1 strength. 
Io FIVE GREAT PRnlCI~ ON GffiNG I:tl THE NEW TESTAMENT. 
nc p o • o 1 •* 13 -3 •* 
1. Acta 11:27-30* begin, the GIVING-sTORY. FamineUU 
2. Rom. 15:25-29* a blessed virtue of the gospel. 
3. I Cor. 16:1-2. Early church cared. 
Ill. Later churches learnings Tex.as City cong. 1961. 
ioane Carla. 140 families lost something. 
Cont. $700 week. Elders fearful be $7 after this. 
Surprise1 $11000. WHY? Bott hal! of cong. learned 
(Usuals 30% give 80%. Leaves 70% giving 20%) 
;L>'l'~~--/Jl{A'Y' ~-
B. Principle of BF.!RING. Gal. 611-2. II Coro 9rl-2* 
1. No accident tha 34% of whole N. T. deals with 
Stewardship and Giving to the Iiord and His warkl 
2. Reason 17 ot 36 parables on }lll"operty and reapomibi]jQ 
C. Principle of SHARING. II Car. 915-7* 
1. Bruce R. s we give according to oar means, 
or de we give according to our meanness%" 
l>. Principle of DARING. Katt. 6133. II Cer. 918. 
B. Principle of being FA.IR. II Cor. 819-14•* -
INVt 
{~- ~ ~(p(, 
1. Being fair is not doing like Sambo did to the 
Senator in h1a share-crop~ing venture. Agreement 
was i to Sena wr. At harvest time got none & weyt 
Sambo 1 Only got 3 bales f cottOn and 3 wagon 
lo84e of cornl Ne :forth of anything& 
ll Cor. 8t 1-5* showa that when the HFART is right 
· the GIFT is right to • 
Jfoat of all God wants YOU tod91. ll Cor. 6t2. -
God ga'ft. His Son. John 31-16. 
Son gave Hie lite. John l0tl8. 
-
What are yeu willing t. gi -ve te Him . tqday?J _ / 
. ~~-
